LAT Newsletter – Spring 2019
Welcome to the Spring edition of the LAT Newsletter. Since Christmas the staff and the
children have all been incredibly busy. The teachers and the leaders have been meeting
regularly and have been starting to build a new and even more exciting curriculum for our
children for later this year. We are so
fortunate to have so much expertise and
talent in our midst. The picture on the left
shows all our teachers and leaders working
together on the Friday just before the
February half term. It has also been
fantastic to watch our wonderful children
continuing their work together so well too.
The picture below shows some of our
children competing in a recent LAT wide
netball tournament. Our children have also been busy working collaboratively on a LAT wide
‘Maths Eye’ project and a LAT wide ‘Hundertwasser’ Art project. Look out for more
information on your school sites. On the reverse of this newsletter are a sample of pictures
taken from each school. There’s also a lot more to see on each school’s own websites.
For up to date news on our 8 school’s activities, you can follow me on twitter
@learningatceo, or if you’d like to get in touch directly, please email me at
simon.spry@learningat.uk I’d love to hear from you. Have a great Easter.
Simon Spry – CEO – 4th April 2019
Some of our wonderful children enjoying the LAT wide netball tournament

‘Believe you can. Together we will.’

Mount Wise Year 6 children

The year 6 children at
Woodfield demonstrating the
value of cooperation

working with the winner of
the BBC's 'Astronauts do
you have what it takes'

Year 3 at Prince Rock have been
out and about exploring Eden

‘Believe you can.
Together we will.’

Knowle learning about ‘People in our Community’

Salisbury Road at the Devon indoor athletic
county finals where this brilliant team came
an amazing second overall

Mayflower’s youngest searching for
mermaids on Plymouth Hoe

Year 3 at Mount Street have
designed and made moving
‘wild things’ using pneumatics

Some of the children at
Shakespeare receiving their
new Morrisons books

